
Tito In« vu Boisle-AcI (t.

There Li au unseen bat*le-fi«?ld
lu exerv luinian breast,

W here two opposing forces meet,
And where they seldom rest.

Thai field is hld froth mortal eight-
'Tis oidy seeu by one.

Who knows alono whero victory hes
When each day's fight is done.

Ooo army clusters strong and fiercé-^
Thelr chief of demon form;

His brow is Hka the thunder ckmd.
His voice the bursting storm.

His captains Pride, and Lust, and Hate,
Whose troops watch nigh* and day,

Swift to detect the weakest pomt,
And thirsting for the fray.

Contending with this mighty force
Is bnt^a little band;

Yet there, with an unciuailmg bout.
Those warriors firmly stand.

There leader is of Goddike form.
Of countenance sereno:

And glowing on his naked breast
A single cross is seen.

His captains Faith, and Hope, aud Love,
Point to that wondrous sign;

And gazing on it, 4dl receive
Strength from a source Divine.

They feel it speaks a glorious truth,
A truth as groat as suro,

That to be victors they must learn
To love, confide, endure.'

That faith sublime, in wildest strife,
* Imparts a holy calm;

For every deadly blow a shield,
For every wound a balm.

Aud whon they win that battle-field,
Past toil is-quite forgot; ... ,

The plain where carnanto once had reigned
Becomes a hallowed spot.

The spot whore joy of flowers and poace
Spring from the fertile sod,

And breathe tho perfume of their praise
On every breeze of God.

[omuraAL..]

ELLEN EAftLY-
A Tale of the late War.

BY E. J . D .

CHAPTER T
"Now no more the drum

Provokes to arms, or trumpet's clangor
shrill,

Affrights the wives or chills the virgin a
blood."

? The late civil war, terrible in itt
character and disastrous in its results,
Ixûa ended, but the many stirring
scenes and painful trials to which it
gave rise, and the daring heroism ani
fortitude thai, were displayed, wil
never be obliterated from the mindi
of those now living, and will fnrnisl
themes ou which future generation!
will dwell with wondering and curiou
interest. The pen of the historial
will fail to chronicle many of tb
eveuts and incidents of thoso excitiuj
and trying days, but story and son¡
will gather them up aud hand theu
down decorated and embellished witl
the garlands of romance and th
colorings of fancy.

It was about the middle of May
in thc year 1862, that the write
visited Vifginia for the first timi1
He went on business connected wit)
a South Carolina brigade, then com
manded by the heroic and lamente
Maxcy Gregg. He found the brigad
encamped among the hills of Spot
sylvania, some five or six miles froi
Fredericksburg. The Confederat
forces had evacuated that town som
weeks before and fallen back te) th
strong position they then held, i
expectation of the advance of th
Federal army, whose numerous cai
tonments could be seen spread ovc
tho plains and heights of Stafforc
beyond the Kappahannock Hive:
A new picket lino had been forme
by the Confederates along the Nortl
ern side of the Massaponix, a sma
river that runs, at this point, almos
parallel with the Kappahannock, int
which it empties some distance belov
This picket line was about th«
milos from Fredericksburg. Som
Federal troops lind occupied tin
place, and it was thought the mai
body would cross the river as soon i
their preparations were complete.aud advance in tho direction <
Riciimoiid. Thus posted tho tw
armies watched each other, and fi
several weeks nothing occurred e:
cept some slight skirmishing on tl
< uitposts.
The Massaponix, which is nothir.

more than a pretty brooklet babblir
along its pebbly bed, runs throne,
one of the most beautiful valleys th;
we ever beheld. It appeared to 1
then charming in tho extreme, e
tending for about a mile on eitlu
side of the stream and windin
:iccording to its course, as far as tl
eye could see, covered with gre*fields of wheat, oats and clover. C
the sides of the valley, scattered he
and there on the gentle slopes ar
slight plateaus formed by the shel
mg hills, were tho residences of tl
farmers, each with its cluster of oubuildings, surrounded by shrubbeiaud flower gardens and half biddifrom view by magnificent shade treeNumerous sleek cattle lazily cropjxtho clover on the rich and verdaipastures, or reclined contentedly itheir favorite retreats. Onevery farthere wore well filled granarios, ochards that produced the finest
upples, pears and cherries, and co
dairies filled with tho most delieioi
milk and butter. Such were some
the beauties and comforts that su
rounded the happy dwellers in tl
valley of the Massaponix lt was i

enchanting sceuo, &ndr accustomed,
as wo had been to the level and mo¬
notonous plains of Carolina, it filled
ns with rapture and delight.
But the demon of war was about

to invade that quiet and peaceful
scene, mar its beauty and destroy its
happiness. What a pity that so
much rural beauty, and so much
Iranian comfort and bliss, should bo
sacrificed to the brutal passions and
mad ambition of man. Let no one
boast of the progress of the ago
again nut il civilization and religion
shall have subdned the powers of
darkness and controlled the hearts of
men to such a degree that States and
nations will adopt a leas cruel and
barbarous arbiter of their disputes
thau the sword. All that delightful
region was, doubtless, completely
desolated, for it was in that immedi¬
ate vicinity aud perhaps along that
identical valley that some of tho
fiercest and most sanguinary battles
were subsequently fought. It wit¬
nessed brilliant displays of military
genius and lofty and heroic courage ;
but alas! who shall sum up tho fear¬
ful cost at which they were exhibited.
On the South side of the valley, and

about half a mile from the brooklet,
was the residence of John Early, one
of the wealthiest and most intelligent
farmers in that part of tho country.The house was a handsome and sub¬
stantial structure, with large vino-
clad piazzas or verandas on two sides,
embowered in a grove of magnificentoaks, and surrounded by finely orna¬
mented grounds. Immediately around
the dwelling was a neatly and taste¬
fully enclosed yard, covered with
green grass, and sprinkled here and
there with roso bushes of snowywhite and blushing red. A number
of well arranged and convenient out¬
buildings, completed tho picture.
The whole place bespoke plenty, ease
and comfort.
Opposite the Enrly mansion, and

some two miles South of it, was the
camp of Gregg's Carolina brigade.
A plain country road led from the
camp to the farm, and, passing on the
West side of the house, ran on North,
across the valley, in the direction ot
Fredericksburg. On that road, about
a mile from the point where it crossed
the brooklet, au infantry picket had
been placed, where one company was
gonerally on duty. This company
was relieved by a fresh one from thc
camp, every day, and these compa¬
nies, in marching to and from theil
post, passed directly by the hon yt
and through thc farm, lt was no)
known to tho Carolinians whethei
the owner of that splendid farm was
well or ill-affected toward the caust
of the South; but, composed, as they
were, at that time, of. the elite am
flower of the State, and, as yet, un

corrupted by the demoralizing iuflu
onces of camp-life, they would hav<
scorned to commit the slightest depre
dation on private property, whethei
it belonged to friend or foe.
Mr. Early was a Virginian of th«

old school, frank, high-toned am

hospitable. He possessed a enltivatet
and well-balanced mind, and had i

fair share of hereditary pride of cha
racter. Though fifty winters and up
wards had passed over his head
slightly silvering his locks with greyhe was still hale and strong, the lus
tre of his eye was undimmed, am
his step was firm and elastic. lu hi
youth, lie had been handsome, am
was still prepossessing and noble ii
appearance. Having an ardent an«
impulsive nature, he was warm am
vehement iu his likes and dislikes
and was an intense lover of the Ol«
Dominion. Virginia Avas all the worl«
to him, and he behoved there wan u<
country under Heaven her equalHo revered the memory of Washing
ton, was firmly attached to the Unioi
of the States, and did not believe ii
the secession doctrines of Sont]
Carolina. Though conscious that hi
section had been wronged mid op
pressed, he thought it best to see
redress by methods that w«;ro clear!
within the pale of tho Constitution
and would not bo attended with th
perilous risk of war. Hut the issn
had been joined, his Stuto had mad
common cause with her Southern sis
ters, and, though lie did not love th
Union less, he loved Virginia mort
and ho found his fortunes inevitabl;cast with those of tho South.

But, though fortune had smiled oi
Johu Early, and he was blessed wit
every material comfort and enjojment of life, ho had boen very unfoi
túnate in his domostic relation.'
Death hail visited his household, au
he had draine«! the cup of sorrow t
its bitterest dregs. A few years bf
fore, ho had lost his wife, a lovel
and estimable woman, to whom h
was tenderly and ardently attachée
and, of three children, the sweepledges of their wedded love, bu
one was left him-an only daughtejEllen Early, now some eightee
years of age, had just returned froi
school to her pleasant home, a beni
tifnl and accomplished young lad^She was of medium size, possesseil
well-rounded ami symmetrical fora
and a idear and brilliant complexioiHer face was of neither («reciaii nc
Hornau mould, but a blending «.>f th
chief beauties of both-th ! true:
American type. The forehead wt
fair a..«1 full, with exquisitely arche
brows; the nose, neither too larc
nor too small, was finely and del
cately formed; the mouth was sinai
with sound, oven teeth, as white :

alabaster, and thin, ruby lips, who*
soft, warm, velvety touch would huv
thrille«! any oin» with pleasure wh
was fortunate enough to receivekiss from them; on the polished an
tiiegantly shaped chiu, there sti

.mr

lingored some ol the dimples of child¬
hood; he» eyes, with long, dark,
silky lushes, vere of the deepest and
purest blue, but so bright and spark¬
ling, and withal so changeable, as
difierent emotions swept the cords of
her sensitive 'heart, that it was diffi¬
cult to tell their preciso color; her
cheeks were tinged with those roseate
hues which perfect health alone can
give ; and a profusion of dark, lus¬
trous curls overspread her snowy neck
and shoulders. Her hands and feet
wore small and pretty, though the
former often moulded tho balls of
delicious butter, as well as drew
sweet sounds from the piano; and
the latter had many a time, in child¬
hood's gleosome days, with other lit¬
tle feet, paddled iu the limpid waters
of the Massaponix. No wonder Ellen
was the idol of her father's heart and
the light of his home. lu her charm¬
ing society and the bright sunshine
of her sweet smiles, he seemed to
forgot his sorrows, and feel that he
was not entirely deserted and alone
in tho world. She was indued a love¬
ly and charming creature, and her
gay songs and merry, ringing laugh¬
ter, banished grief and gloom from
his house aud heart.
But the dark clouds of war wcro

approaching, and the domestic fcli-1
city of Mr. Early and his gifted
daughter were destined to be of short
duration. Ellon was aware ol the
proximity of tho hostile armies, had
noticed the soldiers with concern and
interest, and watched them daily as

they marched through the valley.The sight was strang« and novel to
her, and it filled her maiden heart
with vague and indefinable apprehen¬sions of danger, lier daily duties
and pleasures, however, had not yetbeen interrupted, and the compnra-
tive quiet that .still reigned led her to
hope-tho young aro always hopeful
-that all would turn out well yet.and that tho dangers that threatened
them would in some way be averted.

[CONTINUED rN OUR NKXT.]
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$1.00.00 REWARD.
ON Sat urdu v afternoon last, was lost a

RECEIPT. BOOK, belonging to thc
National Express aud Transportation Com-
pany. between the office of the Southern
Express Company and tho National Com¬
pany, froward of $1.00.00 will he paid for
its delivery at tho oflice of the Company,
or at either of the printing orlie-os.
July 7 NAT. EX. A TUAN. CO.

COTTON GINS.
fllUE undersigned, having completedJL their arrangements for the manufac-
titre of the l>ost COTTON GINS ever made
in this country, arc now prepared to re-
i«:ive orders from plantera and others
w .-«liing to purchase. The long established
and well Known reputation of Elliott's
Cotton Gins will, we hope, be a sufficient
guarantee that the article will give entire
satisfaction. J. M. ELLIOTT Ac CO.,
May lt! 2mo Winnsboro, s. c.

Municipal Election.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

Cor.oini.v, July .r>, lH(i*i.

IN pursuance of a resolution of the ("itv
Conned, an election for ALDERMAN

for Ward No. 2 will he held on MONDAY,the Pith inst., to lill a vacancy caused bythe resignation of Alderman Stork.
The following gentlemen are appointedManagers of ¡»aid election:
\VAIW NO. 1 Presley Brown, clari, War-

ing and John MeCammon.
WARU NO. 2 lt. L. Brvan, L. T. Levin,and Dr. YV. L. Reynolds.WACO NO. :i YV. M. Beckham, A. L. Solo¬

mon amt M. H. Bcrrv.
WARU NO. 1 E. Stenhouse, YV. D. Peck

and T. J. Gibson.
The polls will be opened from 10 a. m. to

.1 p. m. at tlje following named places:Ward No. 1 Wolfe & Hook s store; Ward
No. ii A.B. Phillips'store; Ward No. .J
City Ch i li's oflice; Ward No. 1 J. C. li.
Smith's store.
July ti J. S. McMAHON, CityClcrk.

Notice to City Tax-Payers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COI.LTIBTA, July 2, ls6V>.

rTMAX.P.S on sales of Merchandise, sales onI Commission, sales at Auction, Ac., foi
thu quarter ending July 1, are due, ¡iud
pr >mpt pavment of the same is required at
this otiioe." J. s. MCMAHON,
July 412 City Clerk.

"An Ordinance to Regulate the
Water Works.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
Coi.t MiuA, June 2 i, 18CG.

aMl E attention of tho public ia called to
t his Ordinance and thc penalties at¬

tached for thc violation thereof
1 nxTit UT. ]

lie it ordained, That any person who
shall draw or narry away water from a
spout, without having contra 'ted so to do,shall be tined for each and every offence
md exceeding twent y dollar»; and any con¬
tractor for the water, who shall stiller anyunauthorized person to draw or use water
from his or her spout, shall bo subject toa
fine not exceeding twenty dollars for each
and every offence. If any person shall
sulVer any hydrant on his cir tier premisesto romain open so as to waste the water,
except for the purpose of cleansing the
pipes or to draw off the water unfit ionise,
such person shall bc subject to a penaltynot exceeding twenty dollars for each anil
every offence.
AU persons are cautioned that to make

Use of the lire hydrants in the publicStreets is a violation of an Ordinance of
the city, and the penalty attached for such
a violation will in all cases hu rigidly en¬
forced. Published bv order of thc ('itv
Council. J. s. MCMAHON,June 24 12 City Clerk.

NOTICE.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, June 2, lHiiti.

1.10 ll the information of persons who
may be ignorant of the laws of the

city, and to prevent any further violation
ot said laws hcri in mentioned, the follow¬
ing Ordinance« are republished:

"lie it ordained, That it shall not !> law¬
ful to drive any wagon, cart or other car¬
riage, or ride or lead any horse across or
upon any open brick drain, within the cor¬
porate limits of thc city of Columbia, cu-
cent at the bridges or other place« pro¬vided for crossing said drains, nndei a

penally not exceeding twenty dollars for
each and every offence."
" ¡ie it further ordained. That it shall not

be lawful to drive any wagon or other car¬
riage, or ride or load any horse or mule, oraurifer them to stand uno if any pavement,
except in cases of absolute necessity; und
any pinson offending herein, shall Le sub¬
ject to a line of not leas I han one, nor more
than liftv dollars."
June 5 THEO. STARK, Mayor.

Through Freight Arrangement»Frerm Columbia, via Cliaj-lrstoii,
To XSToTKr Yorls..
SOUTH CAROLINA lt. K. COMPANY,CoxuaifciA, June 7, 1806.

Cotton at $5 per Bale, delivered in Ntw York,
THE South Carolina Railroad Companyauù New York Steamers have .arranged
a THFvOUGH 1 ARIFF ON COTTON, which
obviates all unnecessary delay and ex¬
pense. Shippers may consign to eitherWillis A Cliisolm or Ravened X Co., agentsNew York steamers at Charleston.

H. T. PEAKE,Joly 3 0 < ¡-enera! Superintendent..

TRIWEEKLY HACK LINE
Between Laurens and Newberry.

ON and after MONDAY,¡fiüfíuí -, ÎÂ*'1" 18th instaut, the HACKWTI'-V *.,..'»¿'will connect with the uptrain ou the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad on T U ES DAYS,THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS: with the
down bain, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS.
Thus passengers eau be carried throughfrom Columbia to Laurens in ONE DAY-

arriving at Laurens by !) o'clock tli* sume
day they leave Columbia. Passengers can
leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. and arrive
at Columbia same day at 7 o'clock.
Every comfort is afforded passengerswhich could be expected on a stage line.

T. B. CREWS.
Laurens, June 16, I860. June 20

South Carolina Railroad Company.

RECEIVING AND FORWRD'G DEF'T,
CHARLESTON, Juno 25, ItHJO.

riIHE South Carolina Railroad Company1 having re-established its Receivingand Forwarding Office, Merchandize and
Produce consigned to its Agent, from the
interior to Northern j»orts and from North¬
ern port» to thc interior, will "oe cared for
and shipped to the point of destination.
Consignments to be forwarded by sea

must always bo accompanied by bills of
lading and letter of advice, with instruc¬
tions to insure, if desired.
June 2« E. N. FULLER, li. & F. Ag't.

Notice to Shippers.
rilli F. Charlotte and South Carolina Rail-J_ road are prepared to give through re¬
ceipts to New York, via Portsmouth, on
cotton, at six dollars per bale. This rate
includes all charges to the pointof destin¬
ation. JAMES ANDERSON,June ll Superintendent.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

<'IfAX(IK OF TIME !

ON and after SUNDAY, June 10. lRUti
trains will run as follows:

Leave Charlotte at 11.15 p. m. and 4.30
a. m.
The 11.15 o. ni. train makes quick con¬

nections with trains for the North at Ra¬
leigh, and is thu

QUICKEST AND MOST COM-
FORTABIiE ROUTE TO ALL
POINTS N O R T H AND

NV E S T FROM CO-
L U M B I A ! I

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at
Charlotte to all the Northern cities.

E. WILKES,
June ;> Engineer and Super't.jGR&ATTIIR0U6H ROUTE NORTH!

Uri)><f 7"> Milt's Shorter than ant/ other!
Via Richmond and Danville Rail¬
road, from Greensboro, N. C., via
Danville and Richmond, Va., to
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and New York.

rilllE traveling public are inform.-il that1 tlii.- line is now fully open, l.v the com¬
pletion of the Charl.Ut."- and South Caroli¬
na Railroad between Columbia and Char¬
lotte, mr THROUGH TICKETS can be
purchased at the Ticket Ofllce of tho Char¬
lotte and South Carolina Railroad, at Co¬
lumbia. THOMAS DODA.M EAD,
Sup't Richmond and Danville Railroad.
.lune 21

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

CEN I. SUPERINTEND'TS OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, May 2i¡, ls(¡i¡.

ON and aTier MONDAY next, 2Sth inst.,the Passenger Trains will run daily(Simdavs exci>ptcd)until further notice, a.-i
follow.-:
Leave Columbia :.t .7.00 a. m.

.. Alston at. '.'.l"> "

'. Newberry «vt.ll.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at . 4.50 p.m.
'. at Anderson at .7.lo "

.' at Gifs-nville at.s.lt) "

Leave (ire«'ii\ Ule at . ">.5."i a. m.
" Anderson at..(¡.ó."» "

" Abbeville, at . ti.SO ..

" Newberry at.2.45 . m.
Arrive at Ablon"at. . 4.2

" at Columbia at .7.1 . "

Th« roa«lhaving bei n repaired to Alston,
passengers and freight will be transferred
across tlie river until the bridge is com-
plctcd.
The spense of passage and freight, bythe discontinuance of the stage, wagon

and boat lines, » ill bu largely rudnend.
J li. LASSALLE,

May 'il < lenora] Superintend« nt.

General Superintendent's Onice,
CHARLOTTE .* S. C. RAILROAD,

COI.UMUIA, S. C., June I, 188G.

ON and after SUNDAY next, 3d in.-t.. a
THROUGH PASSENGER TRAIN will

be run »vcr this road as follows:
Leave Columbia at.4.15 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte al '.11.15 "

Leave Charlot to at. .12.15 "

Arrive at Columbia at.7.15 a. lu.
June 1 J AS. ANDERSON, Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R R.
GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE.

CHAKI.KSTON, Julv 7, lHGO.

ON and after SUNDAYj July \ IMCC. the
Passenger Trains will leave and ar¬

rive aM follows, viz
Leave Columbia at 0.50.a. m.
Arrive in Charleston at .««. bun p, m.Leave cha. li ston at . 7.50 a.m.
Arrive bi Columbia at .4.40 p. m.

HEN RY T. PEAKE,July M General Superintendent.
Notice to Owners of Goats and Swir.~
I)AETIES who own any of the above

mentioned animal», are notified that
all (¡oats and Swine fourni running at large
in the stre«»ts of Colombia, «>n and afterthe 8th inst.. Will be SCiZt'.d by thu policeami impound« il io the lot near thc tl aa rd
Mons. THEO. STARK, Mayor.June ÍJ

Charleston Advertisements.1
Notice to Merchants and Shippers.THE UNDERSIGNED ure prepared losho>e that it ie much cheaper to pay aForwarding Agent twenty-five cents perpackage for forwarding their Goods or Cot-ion through our city, than to consign themto a Steamship Company or Railroad Com¬
pany professing to forward free ot charge.C. N. AVERILL. & SON,Receiving and Forwarding Agjts, Charles¬ton, S. C. .l'une 30 is
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

Fare Reduced to $25.

Iseaming each Port every Alternate.
Thurstlay.

STEAMSHIP FLAMBEAU,
CAPT. G. M. WALKER.

STEAMSHIP MONEKA,
CAPT. C. P. MAKKRMAX.

THESE STEAMSHIPS, offering everyinducement to SHIPPERS and tho
TRAVELING PUBLIC, having superioraccommodations for Passengers, with
tables supplied by every luxury tue New
York and Charleston markets can afford;and, for safety, speed and comforts .< re un¬
rivalled «»n the coast.

THE STEAMSHIP

FLAMBEAU,CAPTAIN G. M. WALKER,
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC

WHARF, on THURSDAY, July 5,18CC, at o'clock.
Liberal advances made on consignmentsto New York.
For Freight or Passage applv at tho

A cents. WILLIS A CH1SÖLM,June 2!» North Atlantic Wharf.

COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.,
Factors and Commission MfrchaoU,

No. 46 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
JACOB COHEN. C. F. UAXCKEI.. Jos. couKN.

WILLscU COTTON, BICE, TOBACCO,Naval Stores and all descripti .ns of
Produce or Merchandize. Will ship to
Northern and Foreign Ports, Ac. Will
make liberal advances on consignments for
sale or shipment. May l'»

Agriculture \* Commerce, I.-
ca gaIëê 1

ass
ca '5 S

Ö J cS

Sis

'uoi¿i[0|j pue aannudiiq | *

CHARLESTON ITl,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

MTHIS POPULAR and well Known
HOTEL has been NEWEY FUR¬
NISHED throughout by tho presentproprietor, who bas boen sixteen yearsconnected with the establishment.

H. WHITE, Proprietor.GKOBOE G. MIXER, Superintendent.CHAS. A. MILLER, Cashier. March Ml

Queen's Delight
\N1>

For the cure of all those Diseases har¬
ina their origin in a ciliated condi¬
tion ff th* 1/ninan system, am/ those
arisingfront any departwefrom thc
lairs of health, i ni¡>rm lenee firing,
iirer-ta.cini/ nature, fd un /."< (freed in¬
dulgence afcree ii kimi ealimj, drink¬
ing, irorlciuff -wherein/ not ure suf¬fers exluiustioii.

V2

a.

o
OH

ri lil IS chemical extract will be found an
_X. invaluable restorative cordial for alldiseases arising from an impure slate of
the blood. Cutaneous eruptions, snell as
Roils, Pimples. Carbuncles. Pustules,Blotches, Roughness of the Sl.in, ScalyAppearance of the Cuticle, Totter, Ring¬
worms ami itching Humors of the Skin,this purifier will remove, and imparthealth and a life-glow to the complexion.For Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil,Rheumatism, Pains in tho Bones, Stiffness
m the Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Rlood
in thc Patts, Syphilitic Sores and Fleers,and Impaired Constitutions arising from
those diseases, and from the too free use
ot mercury. For General Debility, spring¬ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak¬
ness and Pains m the Stomach, Liver Com¬
plaint, or want of action in that organproducing punis in the side or back, affect¬
ing the kidneys and bladder.

Females, at the period of change, will
lind it the Lest restorative to health and
strength, from all those weaknesses and
depressions of mind and body which fol¬
low at this time ol life.

Persons traveling Sont h or li\ mg in warm
climates, and all uuacebmated, will timi the
Queen's Delight a great protection from
all those diseases which originate ill u
change of climate, diet and lifo.
A brief history of this remarkable medi¬cine will not Le out of place hero. Its pro-perties aa a remedy were first introduced

to thc notice of tho profession by Dr. Thos.Young Simons, of Sooth Carolina, as early
UK 1S"JM, as a valuable alterative remedy insyphilitic affections, and others re.puringtue u-c of mercury. Dr. Simons' state-!
monts have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, ot .Mobile, and Dr. IL ll.Frost, of Charleston. From the reports tuits favor, there seems no reason to doubtthe efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseas«.-.Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints bonolltod bv alterative medicine...For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,June '¿'J Pharmacist«, Columbia, s. C.

Cutlery! Cutlery! i
At the Sign of ti,c (Solden PaiUjAjck.

AFOLL assortment of Table ami Pocket
CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in storesud for salo low by JOHN C. DIAL.

Thos. P. Walker,
Magistrate and Coroner,
Office in I'ost Office Budding, Columbia.

ft_
HewYótk Aávertiaeiñeiits.
STENHOUSE & MACAULAY,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,I7»OK tho salo ol COTTON, COTTON? YARNS, S1LEET1NOS, Naval Sture».Ac, and for the purchase ot Merchandizegenerally,

GO Pearl Street, New York.REFP.UF.NOKR. Scott A Dash, Partridge,Weils A Co., Tannahii!, Mellvaine & Co.,March, I'ricc A- Co., New York; Dunlap,Moncure & Co., Richmond, Va.; ThomasH. Riem, Johu Wilkes, Johu L. Brown,Charlotte, N. C.; Wilcox A Rand, FlemingA Robinson, Augusta, (la.; Nelson A Col¬vin, New Orleans.
Consignments to us from every point inthe South fully protected hy insurance a»soon as shipped. Juue 29J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIESBought and sold on commission by
Ul? MUnTIIFlK' 4r tili

BACKERS,AT). 16 WALT, STREET. NEW YOUK.MONEY received on deposit from banka,bankers, merchants and other». Or¬ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬change by a member of the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited.
DKWITT C. LAWRENCE.- .Toma R. CECIL.Crues J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTKO.April 8

OHOIJ5B A

Tiie Gkirf Causes of Pestilence Destmed.
DR. E. COURTARET'S DISINFECTING

FLUIDS. Secured bv Letters Patent
in thc United States and France, Pre¬
pared solely by the New York DisinfectingCompany, at "their Laboratory, Nos. 2£>8.
300 and 302 Henry Htreet, New York. Office
42 Cedar street.
Thia Company organised on » permanentbasis, w ith Dr.* CVmrtaret, the celebrated

French Chemist, in charge of its Labora¬
tory, in prepared to furnish it» DISINFICS-
ixo FLUIDS for sick rooms, nurseries,,urinal», water-closets, oriviies, cese-poob-..
sewers, gnttera, ships, railroads, hottôilak»,prisons and public institutions of all Kinda,tdaughter-housea, offal and fat-boiling es¬
tablishments; al! kinds ol manures, (im-
mensely increasing the value of the latter
to every farmer,) and wherever poisonous.and offensive gases exiat. These ageuts
are deodorizers, anti septics, anti-putres-
c< nts and disinfect anta, in the scientific
meaning of the words. They remove nox-
ions gasea and odors bv chemical princi-plea- h aving in their places healthjul air:they are DESTROYERS, and not merely ab-
xorbeitts of poisonous ¡<asea--n<)t injurious
to utensils in which they are used. The
attention of medica) and scientific men ia
directed to these disinfectants. Attached
are testimonials in favor of this great dis¬
covery, which, with hundreds of othera,
can be seen at the Company's office.
DELAVAN HOUSE, ALBAN v, March 80, "66.To tit*- Preset of the Kew York Disinf'y Co.
DEAR Sin: It is all it is represented to be.

We have made many trials of disinfectants,but now consider that we have found an
article which surpasse» all others aa a
remedy against all bad odors.

T. ROESSEL A CO.
NEW YORK, April f», 1866.

¿I'o the Pri x I of the Meir York IHxiufg Co.DEAu Sut: We pronounce it, without ex¬
ception, to bc the best wc have everknown.Its effect upon every matter ia completeand instantaneous.

C. A. STETSON, Astor House.
AJr N. 1!. These, ilisiufoetant* are usedby the scavengers, under the direction ottho Sanitary Police oí the MetropolitanHealth Department, New York.

POWELL & THOMPSON,42 Cedar »tre«t, N. Y.,General and Sole Agents for the Uidled
States and the Canadas; to whom allorders should be addressed.
For side by all Druggists and GeneralDealer» in the United States and Canadas.
May 10 - Snio

CONFEDERATE GENERALS.
AGENTS WANTED to sell om- nev

series of Card Photographs of PPMINENT MEN of the South. 100,000 havealready been sold. Agents are making $10
per day. Scud for letter of agency. En¬close ¿5, and wo will send a good assort¬
ment, bv return mail, that will sell for »15.Address JONES A CLARK, Publish"*.
April 4 83 Na-sau street, New York.

WESTCHESTER" HOUSE,Corner Broome Street and Bowery, A'. Y.

THIS house, capably of accommodatingthroe hundred guests and kept ou tht#European ulan, is centrally located, and
near to all points. City ears pass thoHotel to all the Femos,'Railroad Depot*and places of Amusement every threeminutes. Single Room*, $1.00 per dav;double,*a.O0. J. F. DARROW A CO.,Jan llly Proprietor»,

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
i viTiihmm TYM

PRINTERS* WAREHOUSE,"VTOS. 28, flo uni'i fi'.: í'entre street, (corneri> '... Reade street New York. The type-on which thin papei- is printed from tmabove Foundry. Nov ls

Grain Cra.J,os, Grain Fans, Sec.
At the Si;,, of the Holden PaiUJjoeX:AFULL'sapply of CHAIN CRADLES,Grain Fans, Scythe blades. ScytheStones, Fan Wire, Kiddies, «Vc., ut stoicand for sale low for cash.
M av 26 JOHN C. DIAL.

SAFES !
HERRING'S Patent Champion Fire,burglar. Powder and Damp ProutSAFES for side. The only sure protectionfrom fire. I can furnish these Safes, al.'size», at manufacturer's price», freightadded. J.H. KIN ARD, Agent,May lil Shoo CcuMubia, S. C.


